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'democracy at least reminds one of
stc:.:.'.gh k;;e e:.o -

"

SOUFt,EASSY, UPSET?Cleveland
and - ; -

Buffalo
1 1 are most conveniently reached from

Cincinnati by a service of seven fast
daily trains.

No Department lliidut
Some Bargains' .

, We want you to expect some bargains in every de-

partment. AVe have in some instant'es broken lots aiul

have priced them to move readily, some discontinued

numbers which we are anxious to dispose of and of

course you are the gainer. .ffjM"
, Make it a point to come in and inspect our offerings.

You know by now ; .
'

.

It Pays to Trade Here. ,

People's Department Store

Arrive Cleveland
7.15 a. m.
3.15 p. m.
6.00 p. m.

10.00 p.m.
8.55 p. m.
1.25 a.m.
6.45 a.m.

Leave Cincinnati
12.05 a. m.
&30 a. m.

12.10 noon
1 12.35 p.m. .

3.00 p.m.
6.05 p. m.
9.00 p. m.

tDaily except Sunday.

MewYorkfentralliires
Big Four Route "

r '

These trains are splendidly equipped .with coaches and
parlor cars on day trains and electric-lighte- d sleeping cart
on night trains, Dining cars for all meals.- -

Trains From the South
40-4- 2 PATTON , AVE.make good connections in

these trains.

Tickets, reservations, time of trains
further information furnished bf

applying to

O.L. Mitchell
General Southern Agent
, Chattanooga. Turn. PRINCESS THEATRE

TODAY:

The Picture House of Quality

PROGRAM

The TenacioTi8 Lover, Cometly,.. ... - Patlie

An Absent Minded Burglar, Comedy. .. . . . .Biograpli

The. supreme Test, Drama. . . . , . t . :. , . . . . . .Essanny

Kitty, and Tlie Bandits, Drama Lilian

Dreamland Theatre
-

' Vaudeville
'The Three La Bertas"

i Singing and Contortionists
3 Reel Pictures 3

"Strong Arm Nellie" Comedy . . . . . . ..... . . . .... .Kalem

"The Triangle' Drama ... .... .... .. Selig

"The Electric Laundry" Educational . . . . . , ... C. G. P. C.

Two matinees, two nigbt performances. ';.

When "Pape's Diapepsin"

gets in Stomach all Indi--'
gestion goes.

Time it! In Ave minutes all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-- !
burn, Eourness or belching of gas, acid
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, . foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Dlnpepsin Is noted for. Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer- -
tain remedy In the whole world and
besides it Is harmless. ;

Millions of imn nnrl women now eat!
their favorite foods without fear
they know now it Is needless to have a
bad stomnoh.

Please, for your sake, get' a large
nt case of Pape's Diapepsin from

any drug store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable
tlife la too short you are not here
long, so make your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like and digest it; enjoy
it, without dread of rebellion in the
stomach,

Diapepsin belongs In your home i

anyway. It should be kept handy,
should one of the family nt some-
thing which doesn't agree with them
or In case, of an attack of Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de-
rangement at daytime or during the
night It Is there to give the quickest
surest relief known. : . . '

: WEAVERVILLE

Bank Dim tors .Meet RiiMlness limine
to lk Built Gun club Organls-e- l

Ko lal ub Projected.

Correspondence of The Gactttt-Xe-

Weaverville, Jan. II. When tne
stockholders of the Farmers snd Trad-
ers bank held the semi-annu- al meet
ing on Wednesday, a Ave per cent div-
idend was declared for the past six
months. The following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
this year: 1. A. Harris, president; J.

Coleman, vice president; 1. J.
Weaver, cashier; J. K. Robinson,
Matt liurlison, Stanley Howlnnd, F.
T. Meriwether, I. A. Harris, J. C. M.
Valentine, J. 8. Coleman, H. R. Wil-
liams, D. J. Weaver, directors. The
bank has grown steadily since its or
ganization, enjoys unquestionable fa-
cilities for transacting a banking busi
ness, and has modern and
quarters. ' '

In the near future Dr. C, p. West
will erect a three-stor- y brick business
building near the A. & E. T. railroad
depot, which will till a much needed
want for those requiring offices.

Mr, and Mrs. C H. Moore are
spending 'several weeks In Florida.
While there Mr. Moore will conduct
several land sales. - .v

The friends 'of J. V. Ersklne learn
with regret that he will not be able to
moke Weavervllle his permanent resi-
dence at present as expected, owing
to business Interests in Atlanta.

The Weavervllle-Gu- n club was or
ganised during the holidays with, a
large membership. Several shoots
have been held, anil hunting trips are
planned, .' ,

Sevr-ta-t youna-- men of the town are
preparing to organize a social club.

Here Id a remedy that will cure yqur
cold. Why waste time, and money
experimenting when you can get a
preparation that has Won a World-
wide reputation by its cures of this
disease and ran always be depended
upon? It is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and is
a medicine of real merit For sale by
all dealers. ,

AT THE CLASSIC.
The stories of the moving picture

dramai at the Prlnress-Closal- c theater
nre given as follows:
Thrilling Capture After Daring Kjc-ni'-

Tho escape from the Jail is shown
today In the "Sheriff's Adopted Child,"
and th rapture effected. It Is sensa
tional and thrilling. A remarkable
feature is the actlnjr jy a mere child.
The scenery 1 Cnltiornian, .wild and
beautiful. There are three other good
ofterlnKs: "The Stigma," "The New
Fire Chief," and "How Shorty Was
Saved." ' ...,

, tVmvlct Ufr In Ohio Pcnltcntlarr.
This la a picture In three reels of a

clars that Is unurudL It will be shown
at the ClusMo on Monday. It shows
true pr onn life; the true story of the
escape cr General John H. Morgan
and his off Iters from the Ohio peni-
tentiary during the. war of the' states.
He is seen to dig his way to freedom
through masonry. The great feature
is the "Palace-o- f Death."

Mile. Grume at Classic
Tho management of the Clusslc has

engaged one of the finest vocalists
singing in moving picture theaters, in
mne. itenevieve urosse, who come
from New York. She has a remark -
sine soprano voice, blah and clear
She will alng between the hours of 3
p. m. and I p. m.. changing songs
tauy.

tne (.lassie now has a very beauti-
ful Interior, having had three scenic
artists at work for three Weeks. Work
is now being done on the exterior, andthe house will soon be one of the pret- -

in mo suite.

I Y. M. C. A. BOWLINfl! T
a. . .

The following were the Individualscores made lnt night In big pin bowl-
ing match between the teams of Grantana wmte. In which the former won
two out of three games and by 63
I'.iia.

Totals.

v bis boy who has been made a drudge '

of and abused by a stepfather, who
gets up courage and whips his step-- ,
father to a standstill and then sets
him in a chair, cuts a whip and puu
it in his hand, feeling- himself, after
all, unable to take care of himself. -

. Then consider that most of the
prominent men In the democratic as
well a in tne repuoiican fiany utxw
trained with the predatory interests,
and that Bro. Bryan has waxed fat
going up and down the country, pleas-
ing audiences with pious phrases, and
see what chance you have of real bet-

terment.
. The sole hope of the farmer, the

workman, the small buslnera man Is,

after all, that socialist vote of nearly
900,00a.

About the twenUeth of this month
the socialists of this city will distrib-
ute several thousand copies of the
Appeal to Reason, as they have often
done before. This edition is of spe-

cial tntaraat It contains full details
of the nrosecution of Eugene V. Debs .

as its editor and Fred Warren as Its
manager, for sending ebscene matter
through the mails.

This matter consisted of an account
of the depraved moral and physical
conditions that prevailed in the fed-

eral penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kan., and as a result of the exposure
the prison was cleaned up.

The Appeal has repeatedly been the
object of federal persecution and has
won every formal case made against
it. It has circulated over 35 million
copies during the past 11 months. ... It
has had a thousand subscribers in
Asheville alone, and is the greatset
and most effective weapon of the
working class of America. N. D. L.

Pointed ParaKpha from the Appeal.
There will be no mortgages under

socialism.
- Mighty good brains are drowned In

too much sweat. . - f

The beginning of freedom Is free-
dom from prejudice.

America has signally failed to abol-
ish one lord the landlord. v.

Some men are ruined by
others by self-dece-it.

Dynamite la not half so dangerous
to privilege as an idea Is.

Under "Individualism" the average
Individual counts for nothing.

This nation is not rich because a
few Astors are rich, so long as the
mnny uses are poor. H

The masters have cornered the coal
the workers dug, and now the tollers'
children shiver of cold.

The reason your prospect Is dreary
is because you busy yourself, making
the prospect bright for the other fel-
low. '.(.The drowso of opium Is nothing in
its effects to be compared with the
sleep that does not wish old evil to
be disturbed.

- I'ociallsts may be dreamers, but the
dream Is mighty beautiful and 20
millions of them are working to
make It real.

The king raises his tributes by tari-
ffs and internal revenue. We in
America have not got over this crude
method of exploitation.

The reason you want a home and
can't get Is is because you have voted
that the rich shall own the houses
that the poor build.

The world is handicapped by ig
norance and prejddlce as the kanga
roo Is by Its useless front legs. It can
Advance only by hops. v

The press, whose normal function
Is to disseminate light, has become a
great maker of shadows, and hides
more than It revealls.

The workers create all the wealth,
and the shirkers, by taking the wealth,
create all the poverty there la. Each
should have his own product

The reason you are poorly fed is
because you have voted that a few
shall control the food supply, which
mo.ins that they will take the best
of ft.

The pennies of the workers have
built every Mt newniner building.
and a majority of those newspnncrs
seeks to enslave the workers to capi
talism.

There are tremendous agencies at
work gravely dispensing misinforma-
tion nnd believing It to be a virtue be-
cause of their own misinformation.

Tho reason your wife can't keep
tweet Is because you workers are will-
ing to produce sugar for two rents a
nound and pay the system six rents
for it.

If It be true, as has been charged
hy the standpatters, that the progres
sive movement Is headed for social
ism then the socialist vote will In a
short time reach several millions.

It Is silly to talk of the nation be
ing prosperous because a few have
eood times as It would be to talk of
It being happy because few kings In
Europe were having a good time.

We have the public schools, yet the
school book trust levies a tribute from
you before you are'permltted to edu- -
cnte yonr child. The fault Is not with
the ptiblle school but with the private
nook maker.

.The Spirit of Winter.

The Spirit of Winter Is with us,
making Its presence known In many
dlffwrent ways sometimes by cheery
sunshine and glistening snows, and
sometimes by driving winds and blind
Ing storms. To many people it seems
to take a delight In making bad
things worm,. for rheumatism twists
harder, twltiges sharper, catarrh be
comes more annoying, and the many
symptoms of scrofula are developed
and aggravated. There Is not much
poetry In this, hut there l truth, and
It Is a wonder that more people don't
get rid of these ailments. The medl
cine thnt cures them Hood's Sania
purllln la anally obtained and there
Is abundant proof that its cures are
radical and permanent.

DEALS lit DIRT.

W. W. Turner to F. P. Ingle, land
on French llrond river; considers
tlon 800. '

Owyn Edwsrda to F. H. Innle, land
rn Huncombe county; $10 and other
consideration.

V. A. D'mnahoe to L. I Hroov
hire. lot on French I:road avenue;

consideration $1300.
I'. I). Ingle to M. N. Roberts, land

in Ituneomh eounty; $10 and other
,'.(MHi,leral Ion. ,

r.nlH-i- t It. Rtynnldr in r r.tl'(i'ii let In j'Tjfin p;irk, -

Hl' ti I ' 'I.

r l v, l.nrd lo II. It. ' ...
t 'i hit ,l, ID und nt.., i

I elepnierit Cl, Hi-

ll Crown, l,.t
$10 and otti.t

In Asheville

hurches j

NOTE Pastors and church officers
are requested to send In copy: of
changes In announcements by 4 p. ro
Friday. i ;

First Baptist church. Rev. Calvin D,

Waller, V. D., pastor; Althn I. Kuby
assistant nastor Sunday school 0:30,
C. S. Kuvis, superintendent; morning
worship 11 o'clock. Rev. W. R. Collum
will speak; evening evangelic service.
T:30, pastor's theme, "Building Mud- -
wall characters." Sermon for the
young men of Asheville. Special mil- -

sic Strangers. I

'
Central Methodist church. Rev.

J. C. Rowe, D. D., pastor. Bun- -
day school at t a. m., preaching ser-
vice!, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Bethel Methodist church, Rev. J. W.
Ingle, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Emmannel Lutheran church, corner
French Broad and Philip street, H.
Llcrnlord, pastor. . Sunday school at '

9:45, morning service at 11, theme,
The Eplphony on Jordan's Banks."

A cordial welcome to all.

Christian church. Rev. P. H. Mears,
minister. Preaching 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Bible schools 10 a. m.; prayer
meeting, Wednesday S p. m. The pub-
lic Invited to all services.

Oakland : Heights Presbyterian
church Morning . services at 11
o'clock each Sunday morning. Rev.
T. A. Cosgrove, the pastor, will
preach here and at the . Farm
School. Strangers in the city are cor-
dially Invited to worship with the con-
gregation. . Regular Sunday school
exercises are held at 8:45 a. m.

' All Souls' church, Blltmore, Rev. R.
R. Swope. - t. D., rector. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; morning service
and sermon at 11 o'clock; evensong at
4:30,: followed by an organ recital;
service on Thursdays at 11 o'clock;
all scats free. , .

Methodist Protestant church. Rev.
C. W. Hates, pastor Worship
In the Y. M. C. A. Sunday school
each Sunday at t:45 a. m. Preaching
each Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8:lf p.
m. The public cordially Invited.

Grace Memorial church. Rev. W. S.
Cain, t minlster-ln-charg- e Sunday
school 10 a. m.i morning prayer and
sermon 11 a. ro. every Sunday; on
the second and fourth Sundays In
each month evensong at 4:30 p. m.
Take Merrimon avenue car to end of
the Una.. t .

North Asheville Methodist church.
Chestnut street. Rev. W. K. Poovey,
pastor. Sunday school. 1:30 a. m. J
II. Weaver, superintendent Preaching
II a. m. and 7:10 p. m. hv the
pastor; prayer meeting Wednesdays,
7:30 b. m. .... ... ;U..:" .;...

Haywood, 8tree,t, Methodist ebor.--
Rev. W. A. Newell, pastor. Preaching
Sunday 11 a. m. Sunday school 9:46 a.
m. H. H. Dunham, Supt; pray-
er meeting WedndRV 1:4i p. m. Sun-
day school at RfrsU n. ni
Preaching at Riverside Thursday at

o.,m. A oordlal welcome for
U who come.

First Prebytrta 'Jhureh, Ret ft
f. Pant plie.lt D rj pastor. Services
nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
vhir ill :30 . in" The p..s are all
r"m. and everytaidy Is. welcome

Blltmore flaptl.il church. Preach
ins eerj nret and third undai
11 a. m. and I t. m Hunday school
every Bun'laj 10 a m Prayer meet
ing Friday S p ro. W. W. Msrr
pastor., i , M Rr,.oliW,i Runris"
school superintendent . ;- -

Went End Itaptnt chsrch. Rev. O.
P. llanirick - rjastor. Sunday school
at t:30 a m., J. B. Once, superinten
dent Preaching st 11 a. m. and 7:15
p. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday at
I:3 p. m- -

iteventh Pay AOventlsts, 40 Ba
wood street. Elder (1. W. Wells, pas
tor. Bervices every Sabbath f Satur
day), Sabbath school I a m. devn
tlonal services a' 1 a m.!' s enrols
invitation to all .

The Salvation army, Adjmsnt am'
Mrs. Boutcrs In ' tbnrgo rMTIrew
headquarters. I Aston pnrk, lelephon,
1(13; shelter snd halt No. t, Si't
South Main street, salvation meeting
every night at 8 p. m., except Monday;
Sundny school at 8:30 p. m. Hull No
1. 504 Spring stroet; salvation meetlns
Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 p. m.j Y

P. L. meetlrg Thursday at T p. m. and
Sunday at ( p. m. Sunday meetings

. m dinner meeting 11 a. ni.
holiness meeting 8:30 p. m , salvation
meeting. Their motto: ."Holiness unto
the Lord." Their war-cr- y: '.'Sinner,
there la Salvation for you."

- First Church of Christ, Scientist
church edifice 64 North French Kroad
avenue, near Haywood street Ber
vices every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock; Sunday school at 6:46; testl
monlnl meetings Wednesday evenings
at s:li. The resdlng room la In the
Klectrlcnl building, G2 Patton avenue,
room No. 39. end Is open every day
except Sunday, from 10 to II and from
3 to 6. All are cordially welcome to
(he services and to the reading room,

IMI.KK CURED IX TO It DAYS

Your ditUTKlMt will refund money H
PAZn OINTMENT fails to cure any
,:m.B of Itching, Itllnd, Weeding or
Vrotrudlnic files In 6 to 14 days, 5,0o,

Official Scoring.
"Should Muclier get thf rredit for

winning Waterloo?"
"No; thnt vl tory Is credlled tq Wel- -

Uttirton. I'.ltieher didn't rellove him un
til til)., ut tlie elghlh Inning." Louis
ville Courier-Journal- .

. ,

If your children urn auhject to
of croup, watch for the first

symptom, hoiirsenens. filve Cham-i.erlain'- a

CoiiKh .Remedy a soon ss
i ho child becomes honrae and the

may be warded otf. For wile by
ull U, ..!, !,

Open, from 10 a. m. to 10. p., in.

Adults i Oc Children 5c.

i Socialist Columns ;
sjaaaaaasjBMiBBBBBBBlMsWaMM

Controlled by the Socialist Local of Asheville, Which

Alone Is Responsible for the Opinions Herein Ex-

pressed. Communications and Inquiries Should Be

Addressed to the Socialist Press Committee, 23 N.

Main St.

Arrive Buffalo
11.45 a.m.
7.50 p. m.

5.50 a.m.
lL45s.ni.

same depot with

cans realize what this moans you

who are Just recovering from your
quadrennial spasm, when each of you

firmly believed that the election of

his Candidate meant the dawn of ihi
mlllenlum, and of the other candidate,
tho end of all things. Do you realize
hom little, after all, are your diffe-
renceshow much like tho traditions'
two peas in a pod you are when you

O'e confronted by a real movement o!

the people, resulting; from scientific
study of social conditions, anil offerlnr
a remedy which nppeuls to any mar
or womnn who will give its principles
snou attention.

Many honeer minded democrats
who read their dally or weekly pnpen

who voted the ticket because their
did: there are others win

did so because they really believe'
that a democratic sdmlnlstrati lr
would correct present day evils.
us see what aro the surface Indication
thst the hopes of these latter will t(
realized. , i
'A week or two atro, Oscar Under-
wood, a tower of democratic stronith
trok bread and took meat, and pre
mimably liquids, with Thos. F. Ryan
of the tobacco trust, Judge Oary of
the steel trust, and some others with
like responsibilities, and with Htand-ar-

nil Hitiley, another lending dum'
emtio liKht, . ,

Then, rixht after election, the demo
cratlc papers, from one. end of thli.
state to tho other, Inspired no doubi
hy the New York Times and Wo'ld
both a'jle exponents of radical denwe- -
racy, hastened to irive a pious axu-- n

ance that the seatins; of the vlctoriofx
candidates would produce no disturb
ance in business. Huainesa, used I'
this sense can alwnys be Interpret. l

lo meari Dig; Business the predator:
Hino.

Then the touching rcanrd for Taf
which many of these. papers show. Tit'
Vlnpf Is puasInK- - Ills faithful subject'
nre In teurs. It matters not that
moit his every act was opposed to
their Interests, that he worked han I

In hn mi with the system that the rt
tlon Is ti'vlnic to break up, that hi
went up und down the land plcadi""
for his Job. a arood swennd to the er
Whs Koosevelt In the vituperative

't hev would even put him on a lcnue
thretie, tti sutreme court, that it
mlKtil hi !p to deeliire llllretiHtltUtlftn

i v reilK- h' Ipful law that the d lie
n a ninmeiit of ale

1,1

ntlment eh :i
d hy a j or ti

1 Ml.
t" i ZS -

''
Jiff1 APr'

I S S ,'fir' :r,vN"fi--- r r-- . ir

. Random Comment.
Christmas charity may seem a

henutiful thing but how much more
beautiful would bo a system of social
justice which would render It unnec-
essary. To give a basketfull of good
Ihlnprs to a neeilv family or toys and
cnmly to poor children on one day in
tho year may brlnff a little gladness
may raise the of the giver
at the expense of that of the recipients,
but there are three hundred and sixty-fo-

mure days In the year.
The poorest of these families, where

the labor of one or more members
it to eke out a bare exintence,

actually produces sufficient to enable
It to live In comparitlve comfort, did
not a comparltively few people get

i v .v

For Sewing and Readinff
,

Theayo,IarecoKnizedM
th best lamp made. It

vnsuy more man ineir snare. Toarn seriously risking the question
bring about a more equable district'-- , "Will Wilson and his Incomlr.g admin-lio-

of tho wealth of tho world to ! Intra Hon realty change conditions fo:
give each laborer In the vineyard all I the better?" Thire are democrat

gives a clear, steady light, soft 'and mellow; tha Meal lamp, ac-
cording to best autliorities, for rjl work dose) ttentioo
Of the eyes (far superior to gat and electricity).

Lighted without removlnKl 'imaey or shade. Easy to clean and rewick. ,

inexpensive, Economical. Made in various stylea, end for all purposes. "
At Dcaltr Evrywhm

. STANDARD OIL CO?JANY
BaMnr..MlI

A New Year and New
Plumbing Equipment " "

Resolve now tlat thll coming; year
will thow n added conrcnlence in the
sanitary equipment ol your Iiomc.

Carry out ths retolution most
advantageously, by having ui install
5tandW purantccd halhrooin fsturet,

a kit l lit n sink, or a act oi laundry trays
in the most scientific manner.

the fruit of the vines he has tended
not to divide equally the wealth of the
world Is the mlxH'.on of socialism.

The Ions lint of drunk and disor-
derly cases which appeared in the
paper Immediately after Christmas U
mute testimony to the partial failure,
at lexst, of , prohibition. And the
i teadlly increasing consumption of 11

quor as shown by national statistics
i.ntkes the whole system seem of very
dotiblul value.

It Is an excessive profit th Induce
the rs and blind tiger

to risk defying the las , It Is
profit that Is responsible fof hti mail
order houses and their extortjlMe ad-
vertising. It in profit that ihjuces the
caress companies to use iheir Influ-
ence nualnst a law prohibiting Inter-
state shipments of liquor.

It Is profit obtained through rents
and other more devious channels that
prompts "good citizens" to aid liquor
sellers In avoiding punishment,

V.Vre sn interstate luw passed, profit
would multiply enormously the num-be- r

of moomilitno mills In these moun-
tain. And, bti.ddcs, it is the excesnle
pmllt of u few and consequent Impov-
erishment of the m:iny that is respon-Kihl- e

for many of the down and otils
that enfKe in the rctutllnfr end of the
l.iiHltn-HH- Kllmlmito profit er.taidlsh
tii." commonwealth, and
very many of th ills of tod;iy will
diji.ippi'ur.

out In Milwaukee, the demncratt
iid r"pulilli'ann cwnhint'd find detent-- ,

(tie Hl lnllnt muor, h'ei'lel, for re-!-

Men. in Hl'ilii of an lie'reuMe
i'.;uid In ttie m Ml vote
H'l in inlr l ered t h me (I,,...

rfer. ttu- - K" in!i"t enn- -

l ,

J. C. Hi I'lKTson,

Went tiilloge Sl."rant nt 114
Johnson 153 ' f
" ....134 141
f. HI" 134 133
Yanstory ut 135

Grand totals.. Mt 630

White 113 150
Taylor iu 134
"own . 14( isi'Jriset 134 19
Hevlor 158 7

flrnnil totals., 688 694

1H III
158 ' 411
141 411!

133 i 400
16 473

735 8089

133 40C
m ..

141 4.t
137 4T.I

117 872

654 2050

When you want s reliable tnedi,
r a coiikIi or cold tnkn ( h iml,,

Iain's Conch Iti'inedv, It i.-- lila.,
llepetl,!, d upon ,i !,, I !, ... i

It's a Taviri cf money to trada tit

I '.1$ 5-- 10 rj n
. .i 8kMv

"3

fu I) t j. i ,,r . el, . i


